
CONDUCTOR WAS
READY TO QUIT

'Jim" Davidson Spent Hun
dreds of Dollars.

COULD FIND NO RELIEF
UNTIL HE TOOK TANLAC

"AH My Friends and Ac¬
quaintances Arc Talking
About My Improve¬

ment."
J. A. Davidson, who for more

ihun toii you.ru Iiuh boon our of
the bent known conductors in
the employ of the Memphis
Street Hail way Co., residing at
638 Mnrshnil Ave., Memphis,
Tenn., in it recent statement,
gave a innst enthusiastic in¬
dorsement for Tunluc.

"I stllfurud for live or six
years with stomach trouble nml
indigestion," siiid ".lint," us he
is balled by bis friends. "My
food would ferment and sour
in my stomach, and form gas
that mndi' me miserable 1 wiui
so nervous that 1 couldn't sleep
Or rest, iiinl in spite of all the
medicine 1 took.Olid 1 spent
hundreds of dollars for them.
got worse all the time, until 1
thought I'd have to give up my
run.

"1 certainly struck the right
thing when 1 got (his Tatlhio.
Tho change it has nuulo in my
feelings is jhsl wonderful. 1
couldn't tell that I hud ever
hud Indigestion by the way I
fetd now. 1 have the biggestkind of an appetite, just can't
eat enough to satisfy me, and
everything agrees with me per¬
fectly. All the nervousness
Iiuh left me, 1 sleep like a log ut
night, that fagged-out feeling
is gone, and 1 feel like a new
man. All my friends and ac

quaiiitatices are talking about
my wonderful improvement.The genuine Tunlnc is sold in
Dig Stone i iap by the .Mutual
Pharmacy, and also by the fol
lowing agents in nearby towns:
Old Dominion Drug Oo., Ap
palnchiu, a u d K t'. lilitir,(llingcr.

Fourth Liberty
Loan

The campaign for the Fourth
Liberty Loan will begin Sep¬
tember'Jst h und close October
lOth. Theresull of (he loan
will bo watched with keen in¬
terest in Kurope, not only by
nur associates in the w ar nguinst
the Teutonic powers hut by our
enemies. It will he regarded
by them us it measure of the
American people's support of
the war.
The Germans know full well

the tremendous weigh! and
significance of popular support
of the war,of the people at home
backing up the Ainu in the
Held, As the loan auCi.Is out
enemies will sorrow ns it fnlln
short thev will rnjoico. Kver)
dollar subscribed will help mid
encourage the A niuricau soldiers
und hurl and depress the
enemies of A inericu.

Tin- loan will bo a test of the
loynlty und willingness of the
people of Ullited States to make
sacrifices compared with the
willingness of our soidiei t to do
their part. There must be and
will be no failure by the people
to measure up to the courage
and devotion of our men in
Kurope, Many o I them Inn e

given up their lives; shall we at
home withhold our mono] f
Shall we spate our dollars w bile
they spare not their lives!'

The Church of Christ.
Preaching on lirst and third

LoldV liny Illuming.'- J Second and
fourth evening-. Would be de¬
lighted with your jire-eiue.

Fjkstvs N. Wot.n., Minister.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Iii» been » houwhold remedy »11 ovci thectvlllied world tot inorotbau li»lf» c«n-
lur> tot conntipatiou, intcWllual troubles,luj| .¦' liver ;itid the gcuerall) de|*r**lc«lCMlhig Hut .GcompkBiM iuoh dltortlora
It lit iMKt valuable ranted) foi indict"
tiuu 01 nervosa djape|ala »u:i Hjror tnni<blc. bringing oa Madaehe, coming upollood, .'.i of heart, Mid nuu) othei
IVWptOtUft. A ten dn»e» of .tutus' Klo»,
er »III relieve von, It la » gentle !»'»
live. Soldi') Kelly long Company

GRANDMA leaves them soft and fluffy and
makes them easy on the feet.

Many inferior soaps are made with rosin and
when you wash woolen socks with them it
causes the socks to shrink and get hard and knot
up. Countless hours spent in knitting have been
lost just because the socks have been practicallyruined by improper washing.

Follow these directions and you will never have any trouble.
Use GRANDMA in hike warm water and wash the socks
in the wonderful suds. Then rinse in luke warm water,

shake them out well (do not wring) and hang
them up to dry slowly.
GRANDMA is the most economical and finest
"all round" household soap that can be used. You
measure it out with a spoon.no waste. Try it

Why All Must
Save Sugar

One of tho most iinpoi tan)
and patriotic litings|which nan
he done right now is to S.WK
BUGAK.
We must release some of the

chips formerly used in the bu

gar trade to carry bur soldiers

>niul supplies to Kit rope.
Wo must make up tilt: luss d(

tin' lin t sugar littnls tmtl (actor-
ii s captured or tleatroyetl bytin-1 leriiinho in nortborn Kronee
unit Italy.
Ships which wotlhl huvo kept

up tin- How i.f sugar have been
sunk. Twi uty-a i x thousand
tons of sugar wore lost recently

in submarine raids upon thojAtInntic Coast.
Fifty thousands inns of sugar

earring shipping were trans,
forrod to meet the requiremen to
of Belgian relief.
As a tew particnl suggestions

.use honey, sirups, Borghum,
molasses, instead of sugar. Use
d ried fruits as a sourcoof sugar.

Kill plenty of fresh fruits and
you will desire less sugar.

SVo have a monthly allow.
UliCO of two pounds of sugar
per capita and there ia bosidos
this a limited amount for cann¬
ing, to he distributed in accord¬
ance with regulations by the
Federal Fool Administrator of
your state.
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18 01 p. in daily r..r all puinu w,llrrstol ami LynohbutK f..
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Walton at D,S0 p in with Ä.
Oagu haprea* Tor all poluU inn '

northwest,
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W. II. Illtvil i.
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J, E.HORSMAN, Florist,
?OOLEY, VA.

Tolophono IOÜU Noitun, Va.
Another remludei not to forget ... j
Road Violet n, S».U l'uas,*Oination-,, Cliryaaiitlieiuunia ami l',it:«;Planta CorHag« «,,ik ami lorai Deiittil
. Specialty nut of town nnlm i'.ütipronmtly by Parcel Port. S|*cUl |it||r
ry, Rxpreaa or Telegraph

University of Virginia"
UNIVERSITY. YA.

Special War Courses are of-1fared in addition lo the iiau lIIn thu tollcge, llrailuate, La« 11. .

ami Kugliieeriug Department*. IVuJ i.lara uovereall coam to Virginia atttd'anlu the Academic Department«, th-mllatcatalogue. Howard Wlnstuiij ItegUi

J. C. CAWOOD:
BLACK SM ITH NC

Iii« Stone (Jap, Va
W» o and Huge;) work A SpecUlli I

I have all Dp-tO-date Maihiut' tin putticioil Itubher Tlrea. All work glveu proatlulitll.il.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbingand Heating

HIG STONE DAP, VA.
Contractrig ami repair work, rxl.lj.ibi
specialty; S|..Ii,.iii.ms fiirtriaiieil fi
on application. I'h)ni|il aerrlce aim)Work .Ion., in Appalachla, I'euuliigtQapj .lonuhvilli. ami othei nearby t.mn,

Dr. (I. V. HonoyeuttDENTIST
UIC. ISTONE CAP, VA.

OlHee.Iti Wlllla building nvei Mului.
I liug Slori'

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionis t.

Irral« disease* ul tlie Eyei tfar, Noil
and Throil,

Will tu-in Appalauhla KiltST KltlflAI
in each mouth until f) P. .m

BRISTOL, TENN,'«VA.

S. S. Masters & Co. 1
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Maohlue Itepairing Hör*«-
alioelug a Hpecbtlty, Wagon ami KujtfO
Work. We minie a'Specially of hutttiif
on rhhber Urea All work glyku proinrt
an,I uareful atleiitiou,

Bin Stono Gap, Va.

DR. Ü. M. PEAVLERi
I'roatH DlbuatftjBuf 111 *

Eye, Ear, Nose and Türoat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

win bo in Anpalachia rhira.
Friday In Each Month.

intjll at.)

FOX & PECK,
Civil an I Mining En (In >3i'l

nig stono ünp. v.i. Harlan,K>
Reitorta amleaUmatea ou Cos! ami ln>'

her l.anuV Dealgn anil I'laua of CeAJi *Bd
Coke Plauts, l.un.l, Itailroa.l sail Jin'
Kngloeerlug, Klectrio liluc I'rlullug

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
l>h)!ilciaii and Surjfeuu

OKI'lt'i: -Over Mutual Drug)St<ii
Bin Stone Gap, V a.

Dr. W. A. King
EYE SPECIALIST
OPTOMETORIST

will bo at

Big Stone Gap, Ya., August 22
Monte Vista Hotel

prepared to examine eyes and
prescribe proper lens for same-
All lens ground by prescription
to suit each patient. Ihose
having Visionary troubles call
at hotel mi above daui. ONt
DAY ONLY. Ivjies: exam¬
ined free. Home office:
iWytheville, Virginia.


